[Markers of hepatitis-viral infection in children born of mothers with hepatitis B].
Sixty-two women suffering from hepatitis B (HB) and their newborn babies were examined by a highly sensitive radioimmunoassay (RIA). The fluorescent antibody technique was also used to examine autopsy specimens of livers of 7 fetuses, 1 stillborn, and 3 babies dying in the first days of life whose mothers during pregnancy or delivery had experienced HB. Frequent infection of babies (77.8%) was observed at high concentrations of HBsAg in mothers in labor with subsequent development of persisting HBs-antigenemia, and in half of the babies of chronic hepatitis. HBsAg was detected in the first days of life not only in the blood serum, but also in the liver tissue which may be explained by intrauterine infection. At low concentrations of HBsAg in mothers the babies were infected less frequently (26.1%) and half of them were shown to have anti-HBs in the umbilical blood and blood serum in the first days and months of life. Anti-HBc transmission from mothers was also demonstrated. In babies born to convalescents after HB in the absence of HBsAg, anti-HBs in combination with anti-HBc were determined.